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Our beautiful sister returned to her creator after enduring a lot of pains.

Born Marie Madeleine Saint-Louis on January 21, 1957 from Rose

Joseph and Jeannot Saint-Louis (predeceased).

Marie Madeleine had complete her Elementary and Middle school at

“Ecole des Filles de Marie Saintard” in Arcahaie, Haiti. Then, she has

been graduated from High School at the same school in which she

became a teacher and experienced four years of teaching.

On May 1988 she moved from her native country Haiti to come to the

United States of America. She resided, married and gave birth to a

wonderful child here until her passing on June 29, 2018 at Mountainside

Hospital, Montclair, New Jersey.

Marie Madeleine Saint-Louis Olivier will be dearly missed by her

husband Jean M. Olivier, her son Lurtz Olivier, her Mother Rose Joseph,

her sisters: Elsa Bruno, Rosena Bruno, Suze Bruno, Mirlande Saint-Louis

and Astride Saint-Louis; her brothers: Wilbert Duverger, Janel Saint-

Louis, Janel Bruno, Roberson Bruno and Pierreson Saint-Louis; her

nieces: Jocena Sanon, Ruth Sanon; her Sisters-in-Law: Yanick Olivier,

Carline Olivier, Sonia Olivier, Rosemonde Olivier, Claire-Marthe Olivier

and Myriam Olivier; her brothers in law: Rony Olivier, Roland Olivier

and Alex Olivier; and her dear and special friend Roselene Charles.

May her soul rest in Peace!!!!!!
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Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown
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The family of Marie M. Olivier wishes to extend our sincere
gratitude for all acts of kindness and sympathy shown to us at our time

of bereavement. God bless you all for thoughtfulness and concern.


